ULTIMATE TOURNAMENT CONTEST
+ SCORING PACKAGES
PAR

BIRDIE

(Total Value $10K)

(Total Value $18K)

$9,000

$15,000

EAGLE

$25,000

(Total Value $31K)

VPAR Live Scoring
App Service Only

Golfers use their own
mobile devices

Contest Cards

Handheld Devices +
TV Leaderboard

Handheld Device

(1) Device per foursome
plusTV leaderboard with
Live Scoring Results
displayed at Clubhouse

Blackjack or Texas
Hold 'Em Cards

Custom Card OR
Scratcher or Casino

(1) Per foursome

(Charge $50 - $250 Per Card)

3-Digit Scratcher
Cards

Cards are used for
opportunity drawing
and all on-course
contests

Cards are used as
golfers hand for live
Blackjack and/or Texas
Hold 'Em activation(s)
on the course

Includes all on-course
contests and drawing to
win a $5K prize (can be
tied in with putting or
$1M Shootout)

Putting Contest
$5K Cash Prize

Pre-tournament putting
qualifier to have (1)
long putt for $5K cash

$10K Cash Prize

$20K Cash Prize

Pre-tournament putting
qualifier to have (1)
long putt for $10K cash

Pre-tournament putting
qualifier to have (1)
long putt for $20K cash

Swing Analysis +
(4) Contests and
Prize Packages

Swing Analysis +
(6) Contests and
Prize Packages

Around the Box/Trackman Analysis & Contests
Swing Analysis +
(2) Contests and
Prize Packages
Digital golf swing
analysis plus oncourse contests &
prizes

Digital golf swing
analysis plus oncourse contests &
prizes

Digital golf swing
analysis plus oncourse contests &
prizes

Package valid for (1) day, (1) course event for up to 36 foursomes (144 golfers)

PAR

BIRDIE

(1) Pro for (1) Beat
the Pro Contest

(2) Pros for (2)
Beat the Pro
Contests

EAGLE

Lady Golf Professionals

Includes a $200 Grand
Prize for best shot of
the day

Includes a $20 G/Fore
gift card for best shot
per foursome + a $300
Grand Prize for best
shot of the day

(2) Pros for (2) Beat
the Pro Contests +
(2) Putting Contests
Includes a $40 G/Fore
Gift Card for best shot
per foursome + a $400
Grand Prize for best shot
of the day in each of the 2
contests

Course Contest Prizes
(4) $100 G/Fore
Gift Cards

Includes (1) Closest to
the Pin, (1) Straightest
Drive, (2) Longest Drive
(men & women each)

(4) $200 G/Fore
Gift Cards

(16) $200 G/Fore Gift
Cards

Includes (1) Closest to
the Pin, (1) Straightest
Drive, (2) Longest Drive
(men & women each)

Grenade Prize: (1) G/Fore
gift card for each golfer
and their teammates for
Closest to the Pin,
Straightest Drive, and
Longest Drive

$50,000
Cash, Car or Trip

$100,000
Cash, Car or Trip

Hole-In-One Insurance Package
$25,000
Cash, Car or Trip

Grand prize at main
par 3 hole plus bonus
prizes ranging from
$500 - $1,000 for (3)
additional par 3 holes

Grand prize at main
par 3 hole plus bonus
prizes ranging from
$500 - $1,000 for (3)
additional par 3 holes

Grand prize at main
par 3 hole plus bonus
prizes ranging from
$500 - $1,000 for (3)
additional par 3 holes

Team Prizes
1st Place

1st Place

1st Place

$200 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

$300 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

$400 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

$100 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

$200 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

$300 G/Fore gift cards for
each golfer

Golf lessons for each
golfer, if local to O.C.

Training device for each
golfer

Training device for each
golfer

2nd Place

Last Place

2nd Place

Last Place

2nd Place

Last Place

$1 Million Dollar Shootout
(1) Golfer

One golfer takes one
shot from 160 yards for
a chance to win
$1,000,000

(2) Golfers

Two golfers takes one
shot each from 160
yards for a chance to
win $1,000,000

(4) Golfers

Four golfers each take
one shot from 160
yards for a chance to
win $1,000,000

Package valid for (1) day, (1) course event for up to 36 foursomes (144 golfers)

